Weight Charts, Floorplans, Color Choices, and Specifications
Specifications for the 2001 Diplomat

Body Construction
- Steel Cage Cockpit Construction
- Alumaframe Superstructure
- Aluminum Roof
- Smooth Gelcoat Fiberglass Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Molded Fiberglass Caps w/Integrated Bumpers
- Ozite Ceiling
- Exterior Assist Handle
- Structure Foam Insulated Underbelly w/Luan Backer
- Interior Paneling w/3/4” Bead Foam Insulation
- One Piece Polyethylene Storage Compartments w/Pass Through Storage
- Baggage Doors w/Integrated Single-Handle Latches
- 10,000lb Hitch Receiver w/Skid Bar & 6 Point Connector
- Exhaust Brake
- 3-Point Hydraulic Leveling Jacks
- Stainless Steel Wheel Liners
- Fiberglass Front & Rear Integrated Bumpers
- Undercoating

Options
- Full Pass Through Storage Tray Slide-Out
- Full Length Mud Flap
- Aluminum Wheels
- 3m Front Film Mask

Cockpit Features
- CD Player/Radio w/Four Speakers
- Dash Instrument Gauges
- Dual Air Brake System
- ABS
- Step Well Lights
- Air Actuated Step Well Cover
- Screened Door on Front Overhead Cabinets
- Drink Tray
- Cruise Control
- Multi-Position Sun Visors
- Power Steering
- Tilt & Telescopic 18” Steering Wheel
- Dual Air Horn on Roof
- Power Controlled Heated Exterior Mirrors
- CB Prep

Rear Vision System
- Vinyl Pilot/Co-Pilot Seats

Options
- AM/FM Stereo Cassette (deletes CD)
- Dash Fans
- Extra Wide Co-Pilot Seat w/Power Footrest
- Power Sunvisors
- Co-Pilot Seat w/Power Footrest
- 10 Disc CD Changer
- Stereo Upgrade Package (Speakers, Amp, Sub Woofer)
- Leather Faced Pilot/Co-Pilot Six-Way Power Seats
- Six-Way Power Pilot
- Six-Way Power Co-Pilot Seat

Appliances and Accessories
- 8 cu. ft. 2-way Refrigerator
- 17” High Output 3-Burner Cooktop
- 1.4 cu. ft. Space Saver Convection Microwave
- Washer/Dryer Prep w/10 Gallon Gas/Electric Water Heater
- Systems Monitor Panel
- Digital Satellite System Pre-Wire
- TV Antenna & Booster w/12V Recept & TV Jacks
- 19” Stereo Color TV w/Remote Control
- White Speakers in Ceiling
- Stereo VCR w/Video Switching Box
- 13” Color TV w/Remote Control in Bedroom
- Cable TV Hook-up & Telephone Jacks

Options
- 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator w/Icemaker
- 4 Door Refrigerator w/Icemaker
- Combination Washer/Dryer

Interiors
- Western Oak Cabinets
- Raised Panel Cabinet Doors
- Solid Surface Countertops w/Solid Surface Edge & Stainless Steel Sink
- Solid Surface Bath Countertop w/Solid Surface Edge
- Easy Bed Sofa w/Drawer
- Cabinets in Slide-Out Overhead
- Day/Night Shades in Living Area & Bedroom
- Fixed Dinette Table w/Two Chairs
- Fabric Swivel Barrel Chair
- Mini Blinds in Kitchen
- Nylon Carpeting & Pad in Bedroom & Living Area
- Ceramic Tile in Kitchen & Bath
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**Options**
- Decors: Wine Berry, Desert Sand, Palm Harbor, Pewter, Pacifica
- RALPH LAUREN Sport Decors: Tweed, Pendleton
- Regal Cherry or Walnut Cabinets
- Leather Sleeper J-Lounge Curbside (N/A 36B)
- Computer Table (N/A 36B, 36D & 38 PBD)
- Curbside Leather J-Lounge (N/A 36 Models & 38 PBD)
- Fabric Recliner
- Leather Faced Reclining Chair
- Fabric Magic Bed
- Leather Magic Bed
- (2) Additional Folding Chairs
- Raised Refrigerator Panels
- Booth Dinette w/Storage Doors

**Electrical System and Lights**
- Bath Water Pump Switch
- 1500 Watt Inverter
- 50 Amp 120V Distribution Panel & Cord
- Emergency Start Switch
- Battery Shut-Off Switch Inside Unit
- 6.5kw LP Generator
- Four 6V Deep Cycle Batteries
- Reading Lights Over J-Lounge
- Fluorescent Lights in Ceiling

**Options**
- Energy Management System
- 7.5 QD Diesel Generator

**Heating, Vents and Air Conditioning**
- 35M BTU Electronic Ignition Furnace
- Two 13,500 BTU Ducted Low Profile Roof A/C's, w/Heat Pumps
- Wet Bay w/12V Heater
- Dash Heating & A/C System w/Defroster
- 12V Attic Fan in Bathroom

**Options**
- Cold Weather Package
- 12V Attic Fan in Kitchen

**Plumbing and LP Systems**
- 10 Gal. Gas/Electric Water Heater w/Electronic Ignition
- China Toilet
- No-Fuss Flush Holding Tank Rinsing
- One Piece Fiberglass Shower w/Glass Door
- Insulated Utility Bay
- Water Pump Switch in Service Area

**Options**
- Neo Angled Bath Tub
- Water Purifier in Kitchen

**Windows, Doors and Awnings**
- Slide-Out Room Awning
- Front Door Awning
- Acrylic Patio Awning
- Screen Door
- Radius Front Entrance Door w/Screen & Awning
- Sliding Dual Pane Windows

**Options**
- Single Window Awning (on Double slide-out)
- Bedroom Window Awnings
- Automatic Patio Awning

**Safety Features**
- LP Gas Detector
- 10 BC Fire Extinguisher
- Carbon Monoxide Detector
- Deadbolt Lock on Entrance Door
- 120V GFI Protected Circuit
- Smoke Detector
- Third Brake Safety Light
- Egress Window
- Driver/Passenger 3-Point Seat Belts

Due to product improvements, changes during the model year and/or transcription errors that may occur, information represented within this brochure may not be accurate at the time of your purchase. If certain information is significant to your purchasing decision, please confirm the information with your dealer prior to submitting your order.
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Color Choices for the 2001 Diplomat

Wine Berry

Desert Sand

Palm Harbor

Pewter
While the color of the motorhomes exterior and the interior fabrics depicted in this sales brochure are fair and reasonable depictions, the colors depicted may not be an exact match of the actual colors because of the variances in photo-processing and variances caused by inserting the photographs within the sales brochure. Due to product improvements and/or changes during the course of the model year, photography represented herein may not reflect exact offerings in your unit. Please confirm item availability with your dealer at the time of the order.
## Chassis and Weight Charts for the 2001 Diplomat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chassis/Engine/Suspension</th>
<th>36' Models</th>
<th>38' Models</th>
<th>40' Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chassis</td>
<td>Roadmaster RM 8C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Engine</td>
<td>Cummins 330hp ISC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubic Inch Displacement</td>
<td>504.5/8.3L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque</td>
<td>950 lbs.ft. Max @1300 rpm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>Allison 3000MH World Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternator</td>
<td>160 A mp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Axle Ratio</td>
<td>4.30:1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension</td>
<td>Full Cushion Air Glide Suspension w/8 Outboard Mounted Airbags &amp; 8 Shock Absorbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radial Tires</td>
<td>Goodyear 255/70R/22.5 H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weights</th>
<th>30,000lbs</th>
<th>30,000lbs</th>
<th>30,000lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross Vehicle Weight Rating</td>
<td>40,000lbs</td>
<td>40,000lbs</td>
<td>40,000lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Combined Weight Rating</td>
<td>11,000lbs</td>
<td>11,000lbs</td>
<td>11,000lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Gross Axle Weight Rating</td>
<td>19,000lbs</td>
<td>19,000lbs</td>
<td>19,000lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>216&quot;</td>
<td>242&quot;</td>
<td>256&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Overall Height</td>
<td>11'11&quot;</td>
<td>11'11&quot;</td>
<td>11'11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width</td>
<td>100.5&quot;</td>
<td>100.5&quot;</td>
<td>100.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Capacities**</th>
<th>(All Tank Capacities are approximate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Fuel</td>
<td>100 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water</td>
<td>60 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water</td>
<td>40 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water</td>
<td>100 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP Tank***</td>
<td>38 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 gallons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All tank capacities are approximate. Actual “useable capacity” may vary based upon specific installation.

***Tank manufacturer’s listed water capacity (WC) actual filled. LP capacity is 80% of listing due to safety shut off required at tank.